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"I wanted to ask you If you had any 

old coins.”
"Old coins?” said he, suspiciously; 

"what do you want with them?”
"I'm

I haven’t gpt.”
"Well, I may have a few, do you buy 

’em?”

ISAAC G. OULTON.
Mystery of Ihe Miser's 

Deepens Dtp By Day.

Garden Tools. 1 Lmaking a collection, and wanJL 
Ті I can’t get hold of some that

The Death
"Yes.”

SPAD18, BAKHS, "Well, I never let no one come Into 
my house, but aeeliV Its you, Mr. H—, 
I don’t mind. Come in, and I’ll try 
what I can find.”

He threw open the door, and we en
tered.

Now I thought I had seen abject 
poverty in my rambles in New Yprk, 
but I had never seen the equal of this. 
Ushering us into a large room, which 
evidently served for kitchen, parlor 
and bedroom In one, he Introduced us 
to his wife, a tall gaunt woman, whose 
dress was not one whit behind her hus
band's in peculiarity pf style.

Furniture there was none,save a rlck- 
etty table, a stove and two old chairs; 
a heap of straw in a corner served 
them for a bed, (for they had no chil
dren), and a glance at the table show
ed that we had interrupted them hi 
their evening meal.

And what a repast ! A bowl of melt
ed fat and a great platter of Indian 
mush—that was all! 
man, my friend afterward informed 
me, was worth over $50,000.

We were in the hpuse of a veritable 
miser.

After many questions as to what we 
pair for coins, etc., which John, by my 
instructions, skillfully parried, he con
ducted us into another apartment.

Here was furniture enough and to 
spare, chairs, sofas, tables, mirrors, all 
of the most expensive kind, piled one 
abpve the other from the floor to the 
celling, giving the room the appear
ance of a second-hand dealer’s shop, 
but all hoarded, and nothing used.

Old Holt pulled out from this mass 
a chest, and kneeling down, proceeded 
to unlock it and raise the lid. Behind 
him stood the pld wife, holding the 
candle, which, casting its feeble light 
upon her wrinkled features, and a pe
culiar red turban that she wore on her 
head, gave her the appearance of one 
of the witches in Macbeth.

The cl^st was filled with curiosities 
of all kinds, fqr old Holt had been a 
great traveller In his day.

Chinese gods, curious Ashes in bot
tles, snake skins, whales’ teeth, and 
bugs pf all kinds, not to forget a little 
wash-leather bag of gold-dust, which 
he informed us he had dug with his 

hands in California—we thought 
the coins would never appear.

At last he found them, however, and 
after much haggling, John purchased 
the lot, and we took our departure, 
well pleased at the results pf our visit.

They were mostly foreign coppers, 
but from among them I got two very 
fine Canadian medals of early date, 
which in some curious way had drifted 
into the old man’s possession.

Obverse, Fame blowing a trumpet and 
flying to the left abpve a precipice, 
holding in the left hand a wreath; be
low, in front of the British flag, a rib
bon bearing the legend, Pariter in Bel
la, stretched above a globe, bearing the 
names Canada and America; to the 
right, a grenadier; to the left, a sailor. 
Crushed beneath the globe is a female 
figure, representing Canada, her face 
bearing an expression of agony; the 
right hand ppinting to a falling fleur- 
de-lis, and the left to four small boats, 
which are leaving the shore: T Pingo F.

Reverse, Loulsburg Taken MDCCLV- 
III. Representation of the taking of 
Loulsburg by the British fleet.

Obverse. George II. King, laureled 
head facing left.

Reverse, Canada Subdued. A female 
figure, representing Canada, seated 
weeping benearth a pine tree, behind 
which is a beaver. In ex. MDCCLX S. 
P. A. C. in two lines.

These medals are originals and evi
dently rare, and it was a matter of 
much speculation upon the part pf my 
friend John as well as myself, during 
our walk homeward, as to what pecu
liar chain of circumstances could have 
caused them tp find their way to the 
treasure chest of that perfect illustra
tion of the typical miser, "Old Holt.”

OLIVER OGILTREE.
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May Have Been Due to Accident—The Man Kendrioks—Polioe 

Doubt the Murder Theory-Inquest to be 
Continued Tonight.

STRnreilS, SPRAY’BS, 11 
OABDÉB 8BTS. initStT/i-

COME AND
GET UNDER COVER.

If you need a hat, our own make 
of $2.00 Derby is “all right” for 
style, light weight and durability. 
So are also our latest soft shapes 
in all shade?, from pearl to black. 
We have caps also.

ANDERSON'S,
19 Charlotte Street.
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NEVERBRBAK TROWELS, Юс. Each. —I

The circumstances of the sudden While Dr. ScammeU has made no 
death of Isaac G. Oulton are still official statement as yet It Is under- 
shrouded in mystery. The evidence stood that in his report tonight he will 
given at the Inquest last night by Mrs say that when making the post- 
Gillespie, Thomas Gillespie and the mortem examination he found that the 
two boys who were with him when he nose had been fractured and another 
found the body, tallied In all the Im
portant details, but presented nothing 
of great Importance touching the sus
pected murder.
bad been held in custody since the* 
night before, were released after the * e<l for by a fall in which the deceased 
inquest. j man’s head struck two objects or dlf-

» ferent parts of any one object. A fall 
down stairs where his head would 

All day yesterday the Oulton house come in contact with two 
was surrounded by a crowd of morbid steps, or against the stove, should he 
curiosity seekers, but the place was happen to strike first the top of the 
strictly guarded by the police, and no- • stove and afterwards the pan in front, 
body was admitted without a written might have caused the wounds. This 
order from the coroner. shows that Oulton’s death might pos-

Durlng the afternoon a more thor- slbly have been due to accident, 
ough investigation was made by Ser
gents Hastings and Kilpatrick, Detec- « 
tive Klllen and Officer Greer, who ex-1 —. ______ .amlned the premises as minutely as1 ж «‘“«Pie today gave the Star
possible, searching both for evidence ДуоНРЧоп of the man who
and for trace of the wealth euppoaed ' „ЇіїГ* ,h,mee,f K'ndrlcks a”4 who ap" 
to be hidden there. Nothing of defln-1 gt* f”r e r0°™ '? Л " hou8e' “r- 
lte value in either case was discovered! ™ . к , w“
Two old trunks of papers examined * . „Ї1?1”' 1,ut balng a ratJ)er
revealed bundles of deeds, mortgages. r „?“,И ”m<7hat
deposit receipts and unpaid promissory ‘a'ler: a dark and h e
notea aggregating thousands of dollar»,1 HihL” ,ь1„СиГ У , H * ,tace *"

round rather than oval, with no 
particularly prominent features, 
wears a dark moustache and is de- 

.. . .. , , , , A , . , scribed as a "dude.” Hie hàt was a
At sight o clock last evening the і nard one with closely turned up rim 

coroner-, Jury met In the North End „d tho bow Lna ™ thPe ь™
1, ThLre, p7“nt 1 wa* worn on the right side instead of

number of pohee officials w. H. True- the ,„t M „ „„ coat waa a
man. who appeared for the crown, and ,ong oark one> madB ,w material, 
«“l* . Tf Z onJ.y ”U" with a high collar and somewhat re- 

“ЛІП d "S' Mr' a"4 aembllng a waterproof. When talking
ff, thelr “a Thomas and Willi. Kendricks had a habit of keeping his

•тГ .Ііл . , hands In his side pockets, hut took
,Ї,и /а7Ш ; У Î them out when he walked. His voice 

a* h“ been published and very few ; wa„ 1(>w ^ Kmooth and he was a 
new facts were brought out. Gillespie, talker

a,UJt0™ ,hebltâ very straight and had, the ap-
he got his meals, and described the peanmce of being well-to-do.
м!>тіяV“Гг ‘TUnte , f • ovenlng when Kendricks had called at
oS’i^y and Wednesday and ,he houae otlleeple followed him as he 

0n ‘ h0U“ and ' went away. The man turned down
n mTffilïL the mm street a“d atter «°'"g a »h°rt

h 1 !d ,л°Г1 <I,8t*no abruptly turned and retracing
he had accompanied his father to Oui- hi8 8tep„ dodged kito an alley in the

rear of Mahony's saloon. Mr. Gillespie 
followed but could not find him.

A well-known North End citizen 
spoke today of a man who lives at one 
of the favorite up-river resorts. Who 
Is well known to him, and who bears 
a rather bad character. The descrip
tion given of Kendricks would apply 
to this man and during the past few 
years his actions have been very 
suspicious. He once served a term for 
burglary and since living In New 
Brunswick has on different occasions,

Xlre .__ „ J when in eieed of money gone away
„ ь. ії'І, , from home for a few days
і,і1. Т1ї ь She described, back wlth plenty ot cash.

Oulton s habits as her husband had j _______
done and told how she had discovered ‘ r was expected that the body of 
the fire on the night of the murder, і ОцПоп would be burled today, but the 
Neither she nor her busband 
talked of pressing the claims against 
Oulton for the money he owed them.

Coroner Roberts did not question 
un-

«

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.
MARKET SQUARE, St. John, N. B.

wound received on the upper part of 
the head. The positions of these 
wounds are such that they could not 
both be caused by contact with any 
one article, but they might be account-

•oeoeosoeoeoeosoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoboeoeoeoeoeoeo
The witnesses who

And yet thisSKINNER’S
TRIMMED and UMTRIMMEDTHB PREMISES SEARCHED.

GflKFET WflREROOMS. MILLINERYor more

A magnificent display to seleefc 
from in trimmed and untrimmed

flats. Toques and Bonnets.
Also a large assortment of Oui 
ing Hats, Sailor Hats, Walking 
Hate, etc. Children^ Hats— 
trimmed and untrimmed,

Corsets a specialty.
- OPEN TILL 0 P.M.—

NEW THE MAN KENDRICKS.

TAPESTRY
CARPETS

but all ancient. 6. K. Cameron & Go..in pretty bright colors and newest 
patterns with borders to match, from 
35c. to 80c. per yard.

He
THE INQUEST.

77 King Street.

WILLIAM PETERS*
-DBALHR IN 

LEATHER and HIDES,
Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.

A. O. SKINNER
In walking he carried

266 Union Street.

Pocos
REMOS
RODUCE
ERFECT
ICTURES.

CHAMPAGNES
Pommeroy, Mumme’.

-FOR SALE LOW—
THOMAS L B0URKE, 25 Water St-

ton’s house and had entered with him. 
The body was partly on the bed and 
the feet were in the air, not resting 
on anything. His father put a chair 
under the feet and after feeling the 
body said that it was warm. They dlid 
not move the body nor see Oulton’s 
face. Did not see any blood or other 
signs of violence.

Willie Marshall’s evidence did not 
bring out any additional facts but 
simply corroborated the stories told by 
the two Gillespies In Regard to finding 
the body.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have your wor 

done at DUNHAM’S. Upholstering, Oar 
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, etc. First Glass 
work at moderate prices.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 Main Street, N. E~

ROCHE & DAVIDSON
Temporary Address—COB. GERMAIN AMR PRINCESS STS.

and come

H. L. COATES,
(Cor. Main and Harrison Streets, Орт- 

eite St. Luke'e Church, N. E.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

A SPLENDID COLLECTION OF

FOR THE 
SPRING TRADE.

This is the time to exchange the old 
Piano. We 
f u 11. value 
making ex- 
new ones 
month of April. Call early and get full parti
culars.

-oroner has not yet granted the neces
sary permit. The funeral will be to
morrow and Interment will be made in 
Fernhill.PIANOS Mrs. Gillespie In regard to the 

known man who gave his name as 
Kendricks.
that the police should have 
further time in which to make 
quiries before anything more concern
ing this man should be given to the 
public. Last evening Mrs. Gillespie 
was taken to the central police station 
to see John O’Brien, who Is now under 
arrest charged with entering the New
man and Harrington houses. She posi
tively stated that this was not the 
man who had applied to her for a

Special attention given to the plac 
ing of plate glass windows.

THIS WAS IN 1884.
The following is from an article In the 

Coin Collector's Journal for February. 
1884, and describes a visit to Oulton’s

It was considered beet

MR. LEWIS, THE SILVER EXPERT will 
exemplify the merits of Short's Silver Polish 
to the ladies ot St. John during his business 
rounds, nils preparation is easy to use, 
economical and does not Injure in the least. 
Price 25c., 50c. and 75c., the larger sizes for 
hotels. You are requested to try

are offering 
forthemand Our most curious adventure, how

ever, tixik place today.
"Oliver," said giy friend John, as 

we sat at breakfast, "I have a treat 
fr>r you, my boy. I have just thought 
of a curious old client of mine who is 
half lunatic, Jialf miser, who lives out 
on the Mahogany road. He is called 
‘old Hplt.’ although his name is really 
Johnson. He must have coins tucked 
away, and tonight we'll pay him a 
visit.”

So as the shades of the evening fell 
we sallied forth, and after some diffi
culty found the house.

It was one of those half completed, 
half ruinous wpoden structures so 
common in the maritime provinces; 
the front windows were boarded up, 
and no sign of life was visible.

. Approaching the door. John gave a 
The man who broke Into Newman’s j thunderous knock with his cane. We 

and Harlngton's houses is not the same waited, trot there was no resppnae, 
one as applied to Mrs. Gillespie for a again and again he rapped, until I 
room In her house. Mr. Harrington thought he would beat the very panels 
describes the person who was seen in in. 
his house as being of medium height, 
thick set, with square shoulders and a 
round head. He was bare-faced and 
wore a dark sack coat.

This morning when John O’Brien was 
brought Into the police court Mr.
Harrington at once exclaimed, "That’s 
the man.” He was positive that 
O’Brien, the prisoner, was the one 
who had been In his house.

As Mrs. Gillespie last night was 
equally positive that O’Brien was not 
the one who applied to her for a 
room It 1a evident that between the 
two men there la no connection what-

tra offers on 
for the A BLOODY BATTLE. SHORT’S SILVER POLISH

About midnight the inquest was ad
journed to meet In the same, place at 
8.30 this evening.

The evidence last night seemed to 
show that no suspicion whatever could 
be attached to any of the Gillespie 
family. Their conduct throughout the 
whole affair has been perfectly natural 
and any slight contradiction In the 
stories told by them could easily be 
caused by excitement. .They were re
leased last night at the close of the 
session.

HONG KONG, April 25.—Advices re
ceived here today from Wu Chou, un
der date of Tuesday, April 22, an
nounce that a bloody battle was then 
proceeding between a force of Imperial 
troops on their way tp Nan Ning and 
a large force of rebels. The imperial 
army attacked the rebels’ encampment 
In the Wu Chang hills, brought up two 
Maxims and two twelve pounders and. 
finally scattered the rebels and captur
ed their leader. Hung Yung Seng, who 
was wounded. Subsequently the reb
els captured two villages on the out
skirts of Nan Ning and established 
their headquarters in these villages.

Here You Are !
The greatest sale of Hats ever held la St 

John. We have? 1,000 Hard and Soft Hate. 
Have been sold at $3 each. Now going for 
65c. each. Also we have a big line of Cape 
that we offer at 60c. to $1. We also have a 

nts’ Furnish-

The W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd.,
Are Sole Agents for those Splendid Pianos.

7 Market Square. lar#e line of Men's Clothing, Ge 
inga, Boots and Shoee, Trunks and VaUsee. 
Watches and Jewelry of all kinds and de
scriptions. A lot of other goods too n 
oue to mention. We buy and sell for 
Come and see for yourself the bargains we 
offer. You can save 60 cents on the < 
by buying your spring Block at the M 
REAL SECOND HAND STORE, 16 
street

NOT THB MAN.

OJST-
*111PERCY PHILIPS, TO CORNER EGGS.

“He never lets anyone in,” he ex
plained, "and It is only because I am 
hie counsellor, and know how hie af
fairs really stand, that I hope to be 
more favored than hie neighbors.”

At last footsteps were heard ap
proaching from within, belts and bars 
were withdrawn, and the door slowly 
opened, and a man appeared;

He was a singular figure, clothed in 
leather breeches, and an old coat made* 
of a blanket, and having on his head a 
heavy fur cap, although the weather 
Was oppressively warm, he looked 
more like some far western trapper 

глттри ліг штати than a dweller among civilised beings;CAUSE OF DEATH. a guttering tallow dip high
The cause of Oulton’s death remains above us, so that he might see our 

as yet as great a mystery as ever, and faces, he gruffly demanded our errand, 
while public opinion seems to be that and the following conversation ensued : 
he was murdered the police are doubt- "Good evening, Mr. Johnson."
ful in regard to accepting this theory. "Oh! Squire H---------, Is that you?”
It is believed that when Dr. J. H. "Yes. I was passing with my friend, 
Scemmell gives his report at the in- and thought I’d give you a call.” 
quest this evening considerably more ‘T don't want pi callers, what be you 
llgha be thrown on the matter, after? ’

CHICAGO, April 25.—The struggle 
for the control of the eggs of the coun
try has become the fiercest in the whole 
range of farm products, says the 
Record-Herald. Every corner of the 
western states is being searched for 
eggs by agents for 9wlft& Co., Armour 
& Co., and a few smaller dealers who 
have capital enough to enable them to 
compete with these leaders of the 
provision world. As a result of this 
competition, prices paid to farmers are 
rapidly advancing and every indica
tion points to unprecedented high 
prices for cold storage eggs next win
ter.

E. W. PAULThe greatest boy singer In the United 
Kingdom, will eing at the three great 
mass meetings in the York Theatre, 
Opera «House and Main Street Baptist 
church on Sunday aftemobn, under 
the auspices of the Boys’ Mission. 
Doors open at 8.80 o’clock; meetings 
begin а2 4.

Greatest musical privilege ever 
offered at a religious service In St.

Morton b. Harrison furnishes the 

orchestras for both theatres. Large 

chorus choirs. Male quartette at each 

service. Special instrumental music at 

Main street church.

Admission* silver collection.

still at the Old Stand,
39 WATERLOO ST.

Painting, Paper Hanning 
"-WltoaslilngJ. N. Harvey, the popular clothier, in 

the Opera Houae block, very generously 
donated hie regular space for us, for 
which we are very thankful.

Done by skilled workmen, 
promptly executed. Patrons never disap
pointed. Have your work done bow asd 
avoid the rush.

All or*n

BERESF0RD ELECTED.

LONDON, April 25.—Rear Admiral 
Lord Charles Bereeford (Cons.) has 
been elected without opposition to the 
seat In the hpuse of commons repre
senting Woollch, made vacant by the 
retirement of Col. Edwin Hughes 
(Cons.)

■

It !■ propwd to establish abattoirs resell London In fifty hours. It Is ea
st the Baltic ports In Russia, with wud’fbr *rme‘ price of 14
line of refrigerator steamers whteh wllltrade can he had in England. Immen*

HOMO INFLUENCE. 
(Albia (Iowa) News.) 

Abia women are forming 
Early club for their hue bon 

feet long and stooped UkeЬ«П°Ь1
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There is a Liberal organisation in 
Montreal called the Letelllfer Club, and

held on Tuesday evening its members 
sit much and often at the feet of 
Bourassa. At this particular meeting 
one Mr. McCaffrey moved that the club 
protest against the sending of a fourth 
contingent to South Africa. He was 
frequently interrupted, and the meet
ing developed Into a bear garden, but 
Mr. McCaffrey held the floor for qv 
an hour. He eald that the liberals 
1896 had appealed to the people 
condemn the conservatives for buying 
rifles and cannon, but nopv the govern
ment of Sir Wilfred Laurier was 
putting these rifles into use. As a 
liberal who objected to all oppression, 
the believed they should protest against 
the oppression of a small people, by a 
great power. When some French 
members Interrupted him he taunted 
them with being "on all fours before 
the Bnglish.” This was too much for 
one Mr. Desmarals, who hotly denied 
the charge. But Mr. Desmarals went 
further, and thus described the men 
Who are going to South Africa:

"Let those who want to go to South 
Africa go there. They are no good to 
the country anyhow. One of those 
who went flrst Is now in the peniten
tiary for killing a man. Another was 
on his way and was arrested at Hali
fax for killing two men and he will 
be hanged. Three out of a place where 
I work are going, and I believe I shall 
write to De Wet to kill them off at 
once, for they are no good. It will be 
for the good of the country to get rid 
of them, so let them go, and do not let 
цз condemn our respected leaders for 
ridding the country of these people.”

Mr. McCaffrey went on after this in
terruption and invoked the shades of 
Lctellier and Mercier In protest against 
Canada taking any part in the wars 
of the empire. There was another 
passage at arms between him and Mr. 
Desmarals, during which Mr. McCaf
frey, emulating the example of Mr. 
Dilkm in the British parliament, In
formed Mr. Desmarals that he was a 
liar. The meeting finally broke up 
without any vote being taken. 
Evidently these supporters of Mr. 
Tarte are a fine set of patriots.

SALE OF •'
Men’s fine Canadian underwear

la Spring Md Summer Weights,
M DM* ONLY — Saturday April M, to

r, Hay 3.
No. 1-Men’, Flu MbtiSEon. Shirts, 

with French neck* and cuffs. Satin 
faced fronts, pearl buff.

Drawers, satin faced.

No. 3—Extra Quality Natural Mer
ino Shirts and Drawers—unshrinkable. 
Shirts have French neck#' pearl but
tons. Drawers sateen fapings, pearl 
buttons. Sises 3S to 44 Inch.

Price $1.36 per suit. 
No. 4—Very Superior Quality Fine 

Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers— 
unshrinkable. A make we recommend 
very highly. Sixes 52 to 46.

$1.65 per suit.

$2.66 pejr suit.
dinary value at prices quoted, and all 

in want of underwear would do well to take advantage of 
—For Seven Days Only—APRIL 2Sto to

32 to 40.
Price M cents per suit. 

No. 2—Men’s Fine Natural Merino 
Shirts and Drawers «very soft flnishr-
unshrinkable. Sises 31 to O.

Pries 90 cents per suit.
Sizes 44 and 4^ Sises 42 to 46,

Price $1.00 per suit.

The above four makes are extr

this sale. NOTE
MAY 3rd.
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SHOULD BE REMEDIED.

A great deal of complaint Is made 
about the enormous volume of sooty 
black smoke that is poured out of the 
tail-chimney at the power house of the 
SL John Railway Co. When the wind 
comes out of the northwest the somke 
is carried in heavy clouds across Mar
ket Square and up in the dflrection of 
the Union Club and the residences on 
Germain street. At these times the 
occupants of the houses find it Impos
sible to leave the windows open with
out having everything inside ruined 
by the soot. The windows when closed 
are blackened, and filth is deposited 
on everything within range of the 
smoke. Nor is this the only part of 
the city from which complaints come. 
When the wind is from other directions 
other parts of the city suffer from the 
smoke and the only time there is no 
complaint is when the huge black 
clouds are blown down the harbor.

EMMERSON GETS THE PLUM.

It is stated on good authority that 
Henry R. Emmerson, son of Hon. H. 
R. Emmerson, Bias received the single 
commission granted to New Brunswick 
for the coronation contingent. 
Emmerson is now a lieutenant in the 
8th Princess Louise Hussars.

There were several applicants for 
this position, among whom were Capt. 
Fred C. Jones a lid Capt. Beverley R. 
Armstrong of St. John, both of whom 
had good claims, having been connect
ed with the militia of New Brunswick 
for years and served In South Africa. 
But they don’t happen to have the 
same pull.

Mr.

An Ottawa paper says: "The gov
ernment has decided to introduce a 
bill at the present session providing 
for the celebration of the king’s birth
day on May 24th, Victoria Day. King 
Edward’s birthday is November 9th, 
but Thanksgiving Day usually takes 
place that month and the official view 
Is that It would be most Inconvenient 
to have another holiday In November. 
Jti Eg land the king’s birthday will be 
celebrated oi^ May 30th, but It Is deem
ed better that Canadians should take
advantage of the holiday already fixed 
by, statute for the 24th. George the 
third's birthday was June 4‘th. This 
continued to be observed In Canada as 
the sovereign’s і birthday throughout 

Geèrge
IV. It ie likely that June 26th will be 
proclaimed as a holiday In honor of the 
coronation of King Edward.’’

the reign of IV. end William

The Prospectus of the Atlantic Pulp 
Co4. which is to erect mills at New 
Richmond. Quebec, says: "During the 
winter months favorable winter rates 
have been arranged with the railway 
companies to St. John and Halifax, 
New Richmond being on the line of 
the Atlantic and Lake Superior Rail
way, which will be connected with the 
Mills by a siding." I

ever, I
$asi-r.

•HN STAR.
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NICE LIBERALS. THESE.

STRAW HAT ENAMEL.
In All Colors,

10 Cents Per Tin.
f

1

AT C. F. BROWN’S, 501-5 Main Street.###

SIDE SPRING EXPRESS WAGON
FOR GROCERS,

Also a Few Second-Hand Expresses.

J as. A. KELLY,
640 to 644 MAIN STREET.

>TONIGHT’S ENTERTAINMENTS.61. associate 16, honorary 1; increase 6.
Carleton F. Baptist—Active 60, asso

ciate 6, honorary 14; decrease 13.
Carleton Presbyterian—Active 12, as

sociate 16, honorary 1; increase 1.
Douglas Avenue Christian—Active 20; 

increase 4. f
Coburg Street Christian—Active 72, 

associate 4, honorary 8; increase 12.
The grand total is 1,426 members.

The lecture on the war to South Af- y 
riça by Capt. B* R. Armstrong will be 
delivered this evening in St. Mary's 
church school house, 
free, but a collection pill be taken dur
ing the evening.

The Y. M. C. A. boys’ branch concert 
will bo held this evening at 7.30. The 
committee in charge have decided to 
make this the closing entertainment of 
the season, and no admission will be 
charged. Each member of the branch 
is invited to bring a friend. A good 

'n.v Ппппрг і.. Programme will be given and refresh-
l Westminster Abbey Glee ments Will be sepred.

Party. A concert will be given this evening,
Madrigel, Turn Amaryllis ..Harper Kearton under the auspices of the first St. John 

Westminster Abbey Glee Party. company of the Boys’ Brigade, in the
Song. The Lark Now Leaves....J. L. Hatton school room of St. John Presbyterian 

,, . “Л"1” рь1Ши- church. The programme will be spe-
Cl^,y attractive.

combo and Robert Hilton. wll‘ read two of hie original French
dialect poems. Le Regiment des Filles 
and Le bon St. George. Three 
amusing dialogues will be given by the
Family,

Old sea eong. The Lowland Sea, arranged • afl<* New Woman. Readings will
by B. Branacombe........................................ be given by Miss Bertha Maxwell

Edward Branacombe. and Mr. Salmon, and a piano and har-
Glee, The Bells of SL Michael’s Tower.... moniea duet by Chas. Knight and

lwSj»iMbfeSa^1fcl!,W*rU A «mg by Walter
Volllck and one or two other items not 

Part yet definitely fixed will complete the
Glee, Oh, by Rivers. .. ..Sir Henry Bishop entertainment.

Masters Slatter and Craven, Harry Oak- і _____ *____.
iey. Percy ^OowardjWm. Fell and Bicyclists and all athletes depend on

Song (with refrain). King Henry’s Song . ' ®^Т^ЕУ’8 Animent to keep their
.....................................Sir Arthur Sullivan joints limber and muscles In -trim.

Hilton.
Catch, Would You Know My Celia’s Charme.

.....................................  Samuel Webbe. ;
Percy Coward, Ed. Dalsell, Wm. Fell |

and Robert Hilton. : (Tit-Bits.)
Ballett, Now is the Month m*Moriey ' Ic a Peasant day, sir,” said the

Masters’" Phillip., 'Oraveo and Bates. j lotfhaclons barber to the member of 
Harry Oakley, F. Norcup, EL Вгапв- the firm who wanted to devote fifteen 

combe and Harry Dearth. minutes to silent meditation.
0,1 SC"tCb right. Jus, hold on a min-

Madame Marie Hooten. ' ute- 1 want to make a note of that 60
Old English eong. When Daisies Pied........ ! 1 can tell my partner." and the patron

.................................................... Dr. Arno і who yearned for quiet got out of the
Master Percy Phillips. ; chair, all lathered as he was, took

““тье'Ч-мшшіеЛїьь?, Giro p-.^yarsal ! his overcoat. Ashed out a note-
book, and made an entry therein.

It worked for full five minutes, and 
then onco more the ruling passion as
serted itself in the tonsorlal artist.

"Your face is rather tender, sir.’
"Is that so?* I will call on my phy-

Admission is

WESTMINSTER ABBEY CHOIR.

Following is the programme for Sat
urday night:
Chorus, Taka 

Gentlemen o

Rev. Dr. Mori son

Old Cumberland song. Oh.
Ash, arranged by H. 

Madame Marie Hooten.
the Oak and 

Branacombe.

NOW THE BARBER «HAVES IN 
SILENCE.

4

Hur„6 s. The Hunt is Up.-J.L. Ha 
of the West minster Abbey 

Glee Party.
Ood Save the King.

tbon

Saturday night the choir will be at 
There are still some !York Theatre.

seats left at Gray’s bookstore, King alcian and get something to toughen it. 
street. і Just wait until Ï make a note of it, so

I won’t forget.” And again the half- 
shaved customer went for the note-

Ten minutes’ respite followed, and 
once again the silence was broken with 
a timid, "You nçed a shampoo, sir; 
your hair is full of dandruff."

"I’m glad you told me. I'm In a hur
ry now; but please remind me of it 
when you get through, so as I can 
make a note and attend to it next 
time.”

For seventeen long months now the 
member of the firm has been shaved 
by the same barber, and during all this 
lime he has remained as silent as a 
stone angel on a tombstone In a coun
try graveyard at midnight."

That
Whoop!

Have you had it in j ош 
house? і It’s cough and 
cough and cough, and then 
that terrible whoop 1 Don't 
upset the stomach more by 
giving naueeous medicine. 

Just let the child breathe-in the 
soothing vapor of Vapo-Cresolene. 
It goes right to the spot that’s dis
eased. Relief is immediate, and in 
a very few days the cure is complete. 
You can't say the same of any other 
treatment. For asthma, catarrh, 
and colds it's equally good.«ИгзшєаSB

яг.їг—

іWANTED.—A cnee of Headache 
that KUMFORT Powders will not cure 
In from ten to twenty minutes.

14
The Eastern line steamer St. Croix 

Is due here about noon Saturday. She 
salts for Boston on , Monday, the Sat
urday evening trip,having been aban
doned for the present.

3°t

Ik Fulton SL. New

Bita
Biair Defends Hie Administration of tSrew'io make the l o. r. noo- 

th, Interoolonlal. Г.Г, Г»ХГа

hlt psrty In K loenton. He could wee 
hie patronnée «о buy three year.' 
supply of railway ties. He could write 
private letters ordering hie Inspectors 
to accept tied condemned by hie own

flnanoee. AM., maun, tto, twelve "^nde^

and a half million» had been expended It all with the great appearance or 
on capital account In five yearn, Mr. virtue. Mr. kagg&rt showed that 
Blair claimed that the gross earnings d*r Mr- Blair’» regime the t. c. R had 
had Increased from three million» to deHolt of Ml,4»*,000. He
flv. -nm™. " , “ Challenged the ministerial:»!* to dls-
Bre millions, and that during the last prove these ngufee. Pooerdlng., he 
ten months trade wae nearly half a pointed out that whre the coneei.i. 
million more than for the same period tlVes ге-lald the road with new rails 
last year. This called for a large in- ttley were charged to working ex pen- 
crease m plant, and Mr. Blair de- !?'w“ cl”rglng them 
claimed long and earnestly In favor of now going to branch out!*AT propo" 
providing first class equipment for the ed to extend the Intercolonial to Geor- 
government road, reading a long re- *lan Р*У he hoped at some time 
port of former Mechanical Superin- îilat n w.ould reach the Northwest. He 
fF«nA»nt Tnuphii.u nriftouin. .. _ . (Hagyart) wondered if it was throughtendent Joughlns criticising the inter- t#e syndicate of the Dominion Securl-
colostlal cars and locomotives recently tics, which was negotiating for , the 
employed. This report was made In purchase of the Canada Atlantic R. R., 
1898. Mr. Blair eald when he became lhet ,he minister proposed to acoom- 
mlnlster there wae not a dining car on P]1"11 hJ" dMlre’ Mr- Haggnrt proceeded 
.. .. : ., td read the prospectus of the Domln-
the line nor a respectable sleeping car, |0n seennlties, which set forth large 
nor even a modern flrst class cür. It subsidies the company was to receive 
was necessary to have heavier engines from the federal and Nova Scotia gov- 
and cars, and this called for heavier el*nments. The -prospectus was signed 
rails and strengthening bridge,. Long- I*?"' *r”rd W"“’ 8: “• Ca"aw»y’ 

er trains made sidings necessary, and Hon. Mr. Blair remarked that the 
two millions had been spent for this, statements of the prospectus are ab- 
One million had been spent for pew яо1и1е1У false in the main. These peo-
station and freight houses. He regret- ?!* *fye ,”ТГ.!?ІСЄІ'ГЄ<І а"У T°Ur" 
. , , ,, , , • agement from this government
ted that he had not spent more money financial promises.

,ПГ':ПШ' forhhe *“ Mr. Haggart again called attention
!h.^. .o^,U.reme,n4' but ^ 0,alm" to the terme of the circular and the 

"hat îhe.Jntircl> °^I,J sel high financial standing of the names 
example to the Canadian Pacific and attached to It.
caused that company to improve its Mr. Blali—What Is the relevancy of 
own service. It was contended that all this
this expenditure should have been met Mr. Haggart-I want to show the 
out of earnings. This argument might connection. The hon. gentleman was 
be sound addressed to a railway com- down In New York, and according to 

пР;ПІЬ.иІ ІІ,^по1 ap,plyT>l° a railroad br. Pugsley jie had an agent there 
owned by all the people. Besides, there negotiating the Bale of the Intercol- 
wm^no camini. from which this ex- onlal. Mr. Haggart had been Informed 
pendlture could be taken. These 1m- by Mr. Meyer that toe minister of rail- 
pro vements could never be provided ways was so negotiating. He very 
out of earnings. The Intercolonial was much doubted the truth of the asser- 
not a commercial railway, and it tion as to the power of Dr. Pugsley in, 
could not be treated as such. The the matter, but certainly Dr. Pu 
money for these expenditures must be was negotiating. Mr. Haggart’s in- 
borrowed, and it was a matter of no formant had at the same time ven- 
coneequence whether the expenditure tuned the opinion that he very much 
were charge* to public or current ac- doubted Pugsley’s power to offer such 
count. Mr. Blair admitted that in a transfer- Mr. Haggart declared that 
making a comparison of his period the peofcle of Ctnad*,had built the In- 
wlth Mr. Haggart’s It did make a dlf- tercolonlal. at «. The peo-
ference how expenditure were charged, pie did not expècfa dljtiertd, ЬШ they 
but he held it was Impossible to apply diq expect it to pay running expenses 
the same rules to both periods. Mr. and to see no more expenditure on 
Haggart was willing to plod along the capital account. The present policy 
old way though the whole country seemed to be to get as much as pos- 
raised a row. Ontario protested Bible out of the people and spend it in 
against this inactivity, for nearly all the maritime provinces, 
manufactures cent from Ontario to Hon. Mr. Fielding followed, declar- 
the maritime provinces were carried jng that he had never heard of the 
by»,thtL, ,terCO°xnl , scheme as outlined in the circular of

Mr. Blair went off into a long digres- the Dominion Securities Company, 
sion concerning the Importation of The issue of such a circular was a 
locomotlvee, charging Mr. Hagagrt disreputable transaction, 
with Importing one In 1891. After a short speech by Mr. Osier,

Mr. Haggart said Blair’s own officer Mr. Barker took the floor and made a 
bad recently testified that thlb engine epeédh. In the course of which he 

bohlfht when no shops7 were bper- showed that the working expenses of 
ateq in Canada. the Intercolonial were 110 per cent.

Mr. Ingram asked Mr. Blair fr the The Canada Eastern's working ex
manager he recently Imported from penses were 91 per cent., and if the 
the United States had not issued a cir- rate that company worked at were ap- 
eular improperly' condemning King- plied to the government railway there 
ston locomotives as faulty in construe- would be a profit of $447,000 Instead of 
tion, and if Mr. MuhMeld had not a loss of $488,000. The Massawopi 
sworn that Russell was mistaken. Valley railway worked at 86 per cent., 

Mr. Blair declared that Russell was and the I. C. R. on the same basis 
not imported. He was Canadian born would give a profit of $745,000. The 
and was Invited to Come back and Canada Atlantic worked at 79 per 
give Canada the benefit of his experl- cent., the Lake Erie and Detroit at 66 
ence. "But as a Canadian I protest per cent., and the Quebec and Lake St. 
against his Injustice to Canadian John at 76 per cent, 
made engines.” Mr. Blair then enter- The house rose at midnight withdtit 
ed into an argument to show that he having passed a single item, 
had expended more in maintenance of 
way and works on current account 
than the late government did. He 
claimed a precedent for expenditures 
charged to capital, since the late min
istry charged some rolling stock sid
ings to capital. He believed the in
crease of pay would be justified by the 
country and it would probably be 
necessary to make a further advance 
in response to the present demand. A 
schedule rate had been adopted ip the 
car works at Moncton, which was giv
ing satisfaction, but It involved In
creased outlay. Considering increases 
In the cost of coal and additional 
wants, and expenditure for mainten
ance, Mr. Blair said he was not 
.shamed of his half million of deficit 
last year. He expected a better re
sult this year, and still better In the 
future. He had always believed the 
road should be extended to Montreal 
aid still farther. .It should be a na
tional railway in every sense, and when 
the time came to extend It to Georgian 
Bay it would control a large part of 
the western traffic. It was unfair and 
unjust to speak with sneers of the In
tercolonial. it was not a political road 
and had not been eo under this ad
ministration. The road should not be 
a political machine available for pat*- 
ty purposes, as It used to be. He 
had prohibited giving favors to one 
party which were not given to both, 
and no one had ever charged that ad
vantage was given his own party on 
election day. Every employe had been 
allowed to vote with perfect freedom 
and no Influence was exerted over any 
employe. Mr. Blair closed with the 
statement that for the eight months 
ending last February there was a 
deficit of $136,000, while at the same 
time last year the deficit was $657.000.
This was reduced to $488,060 before 
last year was out, and on the same 
basis he hoped for thirty or forty 
thousand dollars 4>y the end of this 
fiscal year. \

The minister closed his three hour 
speech at six o'clock.

OTTAWA, April M.-—On going into 
supply this afternoon Hon. Mr. Blair 
introduced the railway estimate with 
a general statement of Intercolonial

un-

CARPETS. CARPETS. CARPETS.

Will you let us dust or renovate your 
carpets this year. We will satisfy you. 
UNOAR LAUNDRY. DYING AND 
CARPET CLEANING WORK. Tele-

CHRI8TIAN ENDEAVOR.

Annual Meeting of Local Union—Good 
Statistical and Financial Reports.

The annual meeting of the 6t. John 
local union of Christian Endeavor was 
held last evening In the Carleton Bap
tist .church, the president. Rev. J. C. 
B. Appel, presiding. The meeting was 
opened by Rev. B. N. Nobles, who wel
comed the societies.

Treasurer W. O. Sllpp read his re
port showing a balance of $71.29, from 
last annual meeting, receipts of $242.07, 
making a total of $313.36. Expenditure 
was $299.77, leaving a balance of $14.19. 
W. J. Me Alary was chosen president; 
Harry Sandall as vice-president: sec
retary, A. McLean; treasurer, W. O. 
Sllpp, and secretary, H. D. Creed.

The newly-elected president then took 
the chair and a paper on Prayer Meet
ing Committees from Germain Street 
Baptist Church Society was read. Co
burg Street Church Society presented 
a paper on Lookout Committees, and 
after a consecration service the meet
ing closed. The following is a statis
tical report:

Portland Methodist—-19 active, 4 as
sociate, 10 honorary ; decrease 11.

Сепіедагу—Active 81, associate 31, 
honorary 5.

Queen Square Methodist—85 active, 
29 associate, 2 hmorary; decrease 2.

Carmarthen Street Methodist—27 act
ive, 26 associate, 4 honorary; increase
9.

Exmouth Street Methodist—Active 38, 
associate 3; decrease 16.

Silver Falls Methodist—Active 19, 
honorary 1.

Carleton Methddieb—17 active, 36 as
sociate*; increase 8.

Falrvlile Methodist—Total 26.
Germain Street Baptist—Active 193, 

associate 26. honorary 2; Increase 19.
BhisAls Street Baptist—Active 110, 

associate 12, honorary 1; decrease L
Leinster Street Baptist-Active 29,

MK MAGGART'S REPLY.
After dinner Hon. John Haggart re

plied to Mr. Blair. He showed that 
by Mr. Blair's own reports the late 
government left the Intercolonial In 
first-class condition. Mr* Blair had 
begun operations by taking over the 
Drummond railway, promising to de
velop It by a great winter export 
trade. Mr. Haggart quoted these pro
mises and showed how Mr. Blair fail
ed to fulfill them. Now he proposed to 
go on to Georgian Bay In search' of 
this trade. He premised large profits 
and predicted large dividends.

associate 18; Increase 11.
Main Street Baptist Church—Active 

76, associate 8; decrease 3.
Tabernacle Baptist—Active 36, asso

ciate І, honorary 5; decrease 26.
- ÉalrvVle Baptist—Active 78; associate 

9; increase 8.
Carleton Baptist—Active 20, associate 

7; decrease 27.
Waterloo Street F*. Baptist—ActiveHe

m n m*тшші
TO

Itford
J. w.

rsrd
gsrdon.

то ІЛТ.-А MOHMUeiret In 'houw N8pJSpj
emailTO MDT.-Ul 

.famines. Hoy 
rent from let 
NHL8QN, He

TO МГГ.-FUt is*.Frtnoe. William street, 
containing six rpqms and bath room. -Oan

TO LET.-Prom thé flrst 4., ot Me» D,xt 
that valuable store and premises No. 68 
■Charlotte itreet, at present occupied by F. 
A. Dykeman A Ce. Apply to B, T. -C. 
KNOWLBS, No. 8 palmer Chambers,’

TO LET—Lower flat of seven rooms. AU 
-well lighted., Closets and bath room#. Hot 

tiy situated. Can 
be seen Thursdays and Fridays. MRS. 
THOS. BRUNPAOB,1186 Princess itreet 

TO LBT—From let May next, upper flat 
of brick house No. 94 Paddock street at 
present occupied by Geo. Carvtll, Heq, Heat- 

all modern Improvenments. May 
i seen on Wednesday from 3 to 6 p. m. For 

terms, etc., apply to ROBERT 8B8LY.

City.

usd sold water.. Pleases

and with.S
-Tel.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Advertisements under this head Inserted 
ree of charge. ' _______ ______ _
WANTED —By a. young man, a poeitlon as 

stenographer, Without previous experience; 
willing and capable. Addreee, Q. X. Z.. care 

OFFICE.STAR
WANTED.—A situation ae Housekeeper 

about June 3rd. Addnese MRS. BROKEN- 
ЯН1НВ, Indian town Post Office.___________

WANTED.—An experienced grocery clerk 
would like position In wholesale or retail 
store. Beet of reference given. Addreee J. 
J. Si., Star office. _______ - ;

WANTED—A position ai stenographer and 
typewriter, by a young lady having had ex
perience In an insurance office. Poettion in 
an Insurance office' preferred. Address E. A., 

Star.
WANTED—Ab experienced Stenographer 

and Typewriter wants copying to do at home 
in th<- evenings. All work promptly atter * 
cu to. Address "X. Y. Z.” Star Odce.

HELP WANTED. MALE.
ertlsements under this heap:,
I for one cent, each time, or Three

for ten times. Payable in | ad vanes.
ted. Apply.to ri! 
Princess street.

Ads

ANTED.—Painters wan' 
McGOWAN. 168

W/ 
L. A J. T.

WANTED
.r-

LABORERS TO DO 
TRUCKING, wages 
$1.76 per day. Apply 
at once to J. R GILLI
LAND, 0. P. R. Agent 
West St. John.

WANTED—A boy want 
Auer Lirht Co., Ltd. A 

.30 and 6.30
the Maritime 

personally ba
ted at
pply

WANTED.-First-class Coat and Pant 
Makers wanted. Apply Immediately to A. 
GILMOUR, King street.

WANTED—Bookkeeper—A competent and 
experienced bookkeeper, one accustomed to 
office work in a store. A married man pre
ferred. Send references. GEO. E. FORD, 
tiackvtlle, N. B.

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED la each 
town for special, accident, sickness, identi
fication policies and general Insurance busi
ness. liberal terms to reliable mein. Writs 
box 375, Montreal.

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

Advertisements us 1er this head: Two 
і for one cbntr each time, or Three cents 

for ten times. Payable la advance.
Girl tor genera! housework, 

for right party. Apply at Char- 
10 Charlotte street.

WANTED—‘A 
Good wages 
lotte Hotel.

WANTED—A house maid. Apply at the 
GENERAL PUB4UQ HOSPITAL- !

WANTED.—A housemaid.. ApplV between 
6 and U p. m., at No. 1 Chlpman Hill.

Kitchen girl .et I CLARK'S 
ng Square. ,

WANTED—A 
HOTEL, 86 Kt

FOR SALE.
Advertisements lender this 
ords for one cent each time, or Three cents 

for teb times. Payable ip advance.
head: Two

FOR SALE—Piano, in good * condition. 
Address PIANO, Star Office or afciply at 15 
Prospect street

hand Typewriter in 
в "TYPBWRITEtt,”

FOR 8АІЛС—A second- 
tb od condition. Addresi 
Star Office.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ALL KINDS
SOWING! MACHINES

REPAIRED. k r 
Needles and parte tor all magei « 

BELLS. 28 Dock Street .
at w. H.

WANTED.
і

Advertisements . under this head : Twe 
words for one cent each tlbw.or Three rents 
a word for tea times. Payable tn advance.

WANTED—Ladies to know that Mise Dun- 
can. 846 Waterloo street, is having a great 
sale of Outing H#ts, latent style. Call at 24Б 
Waterloo streiMt.

male or female, 
through the city to’ handle a rapid selling 
hook on th^war. Good commlaleyns. Ad-

WANTBDenOnvaesers,

MONEY TO LOAN

' a word tot ten tlmea.

ЖШ££№&&

' LOST. .

sargewaa.
l.v;

and ecariettover
=4*bere Vcno-Cresoitee ш used.

roemot spread
All Druggists.

IІ

£ 5 2
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Oulto^l
containing from И6 to 1100. He waa 
never known ,to be without thle, and 
always produced It when paying a Ml 
or receiving money. It la significant 
that the walfct was not found upon 
bin body nor around the premises.

A SOLDIER’S STORY
or'a Hot Two-Hours Fight With 

the Boers.

v

-r— ft
ry of Isaac '6. 

Shrouded in Mystery.

-i . і v.'. . !

ЇЛР1Т.
Peter Clinch of Bt. John will tie 

of the Judies of eaddlë hprses . and 
hunters at the coining Montreal ,horee 
Show.

Dr. T. E. Morris haa gone Into quar
antine at Woodstock with the і matt1 
Drost, who is suffering with smallpox, 
a The Boston Herald annpunces aa an 
attraction at Keith's Theatre thld Week 
colored views of scenes on the St. John 
River, "the Rhine of America."

The premiers of New Brunswick, No
va Scotia and P. E. Islahd will lèsve 
for England June 7th to attend • the 
coronation. They will sail from Mont*- 
real on, the Parisian and will be 
companied by their wives.

The council of the Montreal board of 
trade had 
George Robertson, M. P. P., of St. 
Jphn, to the dominion government for 
a three per cent, annual subsidy for І0 
years on the cost of the proposed dry 
dock in St. John.

Rev. L. G. Macneill left by last 
night’s train for Maitland, Nova Sco
tia, where he will occupy the pulpit of 
his former congregation on Sunday. 
On Tuesday and Thursday next he will 
attend meetings of the foreign mission 
committee and college board of man
agement, of which he is a member.

Growth of Christian Science Moo» 
nient—Its Principles 

' Explained.

5 Î
PORT OF it. JOHN.' 1 ,

• AfrtveO. " 1
Coastwise:—Scbr. Ml,lower. *, St?veil,

from Mognt

:

І- j*>rir»*trong, ' M*r.

s».» МГ’
dleirm.

' Baton*Ш°а' f°r flsh ne: Hunler- Kelspn,

(Ottawa Journal, Monday.)
Every available seat was occupied 

..at the Russell theatre yesterday after
noon and people were standing at the 
rear to hear Carol Norton; C. S. 8., 
Boston, discourse on ‘the theme, Chris
tian Science Applied Christianity.

Mayor Cook occupied the chair, and 
in Introducing the speaker, said that 
the other evening he had presided at a 
meeting where Christian science was 
dealt some hard rape, and so, in his 
official capacity, he thought he was 
justified in presiding at a meeting 
where the arguments on the other side 
were to be advanced.

Mr. Norton said that In the limited 
time he would be unable to give more 
than the pertinent and principle points 
ef the belief. Referring to the growth 
and influence of Christian Science he 
said that since it was discovered in 
1866 by Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy, two 
million patients, many supposed to be 
Incurable, have been healed. In 1890 
there were only seventy churches. 
There are now between seven and eight 
hundred, with a membership of over a 
million.

"Sin and bodily sickness and pain are 
both departments of hell,” said Mr. 
Norton, "and God being all in àll and 
omnipotent, has power over both." 
Christ never taught the divine ordina
tion of physical diseases any more 
than He taught the divine ordination 
of sin. There Is nothing new in Chris
tian Science. It Is merely the appli
cation of Christianity U>‘ the needs of 
man, physically as well as morally.

Christ when on earth stilled the 
waves and thereby showed the power 
of His mind over the Inharmonious 
workings of the so-called laws of na-

A miracle while marvellous to the 
earthly race Is divinely normal. Christ 
healed and His disciples healed. Sci
ence had never departed from the 
church until the church lost Its spirit
ual power. In these days if a man 
becomes filled with the spirit he will 
find himself capable of healing the sick 
through the power of divine mind. As 
It Is written In scripture: "It |s not I 
but the Father, the Father worketh 
hitherto, and I work." The efficiency 
of the physician is in direct ratio to 
the extent In which his life reflects the 
divine. The mind of the operator is 
merely a vehicle of the mind.

Mental science, auto suggestion, hyp
notism and suciw beliefs use the lnltl- 
vated will power of the human mind 
to act on the body. Modem hypnotism, 
Mr. Norton denounced qe a menace to 
health and morals and to. self-govern
ment. He gave the denial, however, 
to the statement made by a recent lec
turer that Christian Science beliefs 
tended to a degeneration In morality.

He Was Twice Married—Was Ones 
Rich—A Pitiful Lifo StoPy.

ME IMfiHT 0МУ

Saturday, № 26. 1
for
flowThe history of the dead man is as 

ahrputited in mystery as the circum
stances of hie death. Everyone In the 
city knew the miser Holts, as he was 
generally called. Everyone believed 
that-he was possessed of untold wealth 
and knew ttyt he lived In surround
ings of miserable squalor amid heaps 
of rubbish accumulated during many 
years search of the city garbage heaps, 
upon the refuse food of which he was 
popularly supposed to subsist. The 
hovel where he passed tils miserable 
existence has long been pointed out as 
the dwelling qf a typical miser, but of 
■the inside of the place, where his 
bruised body was found on Wednesday 
night, knowledge was as .meagre as the 
reports concerning It were various. 
In spite of the unenviable notoriety of 
the man a Sun reporter had the utmost 
difficulty last night In gleaning reli
able details concerning his private 
life.

IN CALIFORNIA.
«He is reported to have originally 

come from the North Shore and to 
have gone from there to California 
during the gold craze of ’49. While 
there he was for a time employed by 
a coal dealer and speculator named 
Fritch, whom he left to try his luck at 
the mines. His success at gathering 
gold out of the ground was not mark
ed, but by the habits of thrift which 
became so much more accentuated In 
later yfears, he accumulated a tidy for
tune, mostly in petty trading, in which 
he took advantage of the boundless 
extravagance of the miners of those 
days. He returned to St. John about 
45 years ago with about 120,000. At 
that time he is said to have been a 
good looking man of about 40 years of 
age, of prosperous appearance. He 
wore good clothes, notably a stylish 
Panama hat, with which he 
parted. He was even seen to wear It 
last summer.

LOST MOST OF HIS MONEY.

for

Westminster Abbey Choir.
The Coronation .Choristers, from Beg

ins s Historic Cathedral; the Wonderful Boy

Under the Direction of 
MR.. EDWARD BRAN8COMBE,

SPORTING NEWS.From a Woldier now lying in one of 
the military hospitals In South Africa 
come Bdtaiie further details of the re
verse of Colonel Von Donop on Feb. 25, 
when both, sides lost heavily, says a 
London paper. This correspondent 
states that the column left Wolmaran- 
etad on the 22nd, with an empty con- 
Vf у for Klerkedorp, a three days’ 
match. "All went well until the morn
ing of the third day. On the night of 

24th I wgs on outpost duty all the 
ht. It was pitch dark and raining 

M torrents. We had reveille at three 
a. m. next morning, and moved off at 
4.30 a. m. We had not got a couple of 
miles from our camping ground when 
the Boers opened a terrific rifle Are on 
our, advanced screen. We were then 
moving up a gentle slope, and the en
emy. were hidden in the wood, which 
was on top of the rise. I was riding 
alongside the wagons, leading two sick 
horses, my own horse being sick as 
well. When the first volley came the 
horses turned round and stampeded. I 
let go the two horses I was leading, 
and stuck to my own. Shortly after
wards my horse fell, and. of course, I 
came a ‘cropper.* However, 
of that all right, but was 
horse. I sprained my shoulder, and, 
worst of all, my rifle got choked up 
with dirt. I cleaned the rifle with two 
blank cartridges, and advanced into the 
firing line. All the time I was engag
ed the Boer bullets were whizzing all 
about me, and what a sound they 
made!

By this time the Boers were within 
B00 or 300 yards of us. I was lying 
down behind an ant-hill and blazing 
away for all I was worth. They were 
about 1,500 of 1,700 of them, and we 
were not 400 strong. They came all 
round us, and when I looked around the 
wagons were a mile ahead of us. We 
got the order to retire, end I was do
ing so when I got a bullet through the 
lower part of the lungs. I spun round 
like a top and dropped. .However, I 
kept on flrihg until my ammunition was 
all spent, and then waited for "Johnny 
Boer” to come up and put me "out of 
mess.” Wihen he did come up he got 
my rlflec but I had previously broken

BASE BALL. endorsed the application of
NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES YESTERDAY. 

At Philadelphie:— R.H.
Brooklyn................... 10060220 6-16 16 1
Philadelphia............. 1 31000010-6 10 7

Batteries—McMahon and Ahern ; Voorheea, 
Salisbury and Jacklltsch. Attendance, 3,048. 

At New York:— R.H.E.
Boston...........................1 0 0 1 0 4 1 0 1—8 10> 4
New York....................010000003-4 7 8

Batteries—Malarkey and Klttridge: Math* 
ewson and Yeager. Attendance, 4,200.

At Pittsburg:— R.H.E-
Pittsburg...................... 011000010-3 8 2
Chicago......................... 400000010-0 10 3

Batteries—Chesbro and Zlmmér; Williams 
and Kliog. Attendance, 3,400.

At Clncln 
Cincinnati

Better lee 
Wycker and
AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES YESTERDAY.

R.H.E 
x—4 8 3

E

MISS ,MAR)B HOOTON. Solo Contralto.

АММПМИ^И, Те end to cents.

UVERV «TABLE».%
I Thin* I Can aivn You
Better «eeivee

Than' you-lean'get elsewhere. Иеіеев- to let 
of bvèrÿ description, also tronches

!• B. HAMM, 134 Union Street,

0

R.H.E. 
I 0 1 X—0 9 0 

і 0-2 9' 4

nail:— •........ 2 8 0 0 0 0 0 1
................00020000

Hahn and Peitz; J. A. O’Nell, 
H. J. O'Neil. Attendance, 1,460.

PROVINCIAL.
Jofon E. Moore has bought orie and a 

half millions of spruce logs from R, A. 
Eatey of Fredericton.

Roy Stewart, aged 15 years, ,son of 
Bliss Stewart of Richlbucto, was fat
ally scalded, by the blowing out 6f the 
cylinder head fan R. O'Leary’s saw mill 
yesterday.

Shareholdrs of the New Brunswick 
Railway Company met in Montreal 
yesterday, and gave the directors au
thority to sell part or the whole of the 
company’s lands In this province. The 
directors will meet next week.

The assessment valuation of Sydney, 
C. B., for the current year Is $4,383,- 
000. The amount to be raised by taxa
tion la $51,595 as compared with $12,600 
five years ago.

William Kelly, charged with assault
ing Customs Officer Burns Is stlil In 
Jail at Woodstock awaiting an ex
amination for extradition.

•il4st.

At St. Louis?—
St. Louts .................... 0 0020200
Cleveland.....................01000100 0—2

Batteries—Hnr per and Moloney; 
and. Bemla. Attendance, 1,000.

At Baltimore
Baltimore.................... вОООООООх
Philadelphia...............0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1

Batteries—Hughes and Robinson; 
Powers. Attendance, 2,436.

DAVID CONNELL,
Б 3
Flor BOARQINO, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES. 

46 and 47 Waterloo St., St John, N. B. 
Horses ' boarder 

Horses and Carriages on
R.H.E. 

-6 9 2 
0-2 6 2

Plank

•n Reasonable T« 
Hire. Kina Fit

at short notice.
A large buck-board wagon, seats flttee 

twenty people; to let, with or without hoi 
TeleiAqne 88.,

\

I got out 
minus a

At Washington:— R.H.E.
Washington ............... 0 00100200—3 9 5
Boston .. .............2 1003041 x—11 17 2

and Sullivan; SleverBatter l 
IcG

DAVID WATSON,
BOARDîRg, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES. 

Coaches in attendance at all bouts and

Horses to hire at reasonable івгтв.

01 to 95 Duke Street Tel. 78

es—Patterson 
ulre. Attend ,000.

/

COMMERCIAL
STOCK MARKET.

. HOTELSNEW YORK, April 25 —(Wall Street).—The 
opening dealings on stock exchange showed a 
strong and active market with the demand 
widely distributed throughout all the de
partments. The opening takings of U. S. 
Steel were of 15,000 shares and of the pre
ferred, 8,000 shares ; the spread In price of 
each reaching % at an extreme advance of 
% for the common and % tor the preferred. 
There were saloe of 6,800 shares of Brooklyn 
Trarslt at an extreme advance of % and 4,000 
shares of Union Pacific carried the price up 
as much. Oahadlan Pacific opened up 1% 
and after reacting a point recovered again. 
Gains of a point or more were shown In 
Minneapolis, St. Paul and S. S. Marie; Sugar, 
Chicago. Indianapolis and Louisville, N. Y. 
Central and Louisville.

COTTON.
NEW YORK, April 26.—Cotton futures open- 

d firm. April, 9.47, bid; May, 9.38; June. 
...38; July, 9.33; August, 9.09; Sept.. 8.60; 
Oct., 8.26; Nov., nothing; December, 8.16.

GENERAL
The London Dally Mall says the At

lantic shipping combine Is working In 
purely American Interests to the dis
advantage of England.

The British parliament will hold an 
autumn session to deal with the arrears 
of legislation.

The German aristocracy are much 
Incensed over the extreme gracious
ness of Emperor William to business 
men, and newspapers with leanings to
wards the nobility protest against the 
attitude.

There was a sharp debate in the 
British commons yesterday over the 
forcible detention In South Africa of 
Albert Cartwright, who, while editor of 
the South African News, charged Lord 
Kitchener with ordering his officers 
to shoot all prisoners. The liberals 
claimed Mr. Cartwright should be per
mitted to come to England. This was 
denied by the government, whose ac
tion was sustained by a vote of 259 to

HOTEL DUFKbrtlN.
The most of his money he invested 

In houses and property la the north 
end and In Lancaster, which his legal 
adviser, W. B. Wallace, says has near
ly all been lost since. The property 
remaining in his name Mr. Wallace 
estimates as not being worth more 
than a thousand dollars, in addition to 
which he had a few hundred dollars 
in the bank. The examination of his 
house yesterday revealed the presence 
of a large number of mortâgàgee, 
deeds, promissory notes, etc., amount
ing to thousands of dollars, but all of 
these were dated away back in the 
70’s or earlier. No recent bankbooks 
nor anything to Indicate the posses
sion of present wealth were found.

After investing hie money, he start
ed in the peddling business and he 
and hi a pack were well known visitors 
all over the city and county, 
time after hie return he lived on 
Strait Shore, but shortly afterward 
married a Mrs. Bishop and moved to 
the house where his mysterious death 
occurred.
ago, and from that time dated the 
wretched squalor of his existence 
which earned him his title. About 10

«■ LeROV WILLIS, St. -ohn, N. B.

J. «!• McCAfFRtY, MaiwiKtir,

STEAMERS, ETC.і
і

Star LineS. S. Co.o be of no use to him. He 
le of everything I wore except 
RhUied trousers. I managed 

to get on my feet, and then I spied an 
overturned ambulance. I made for 
this as beet I could, and reached it in 
safety. The light lasted about 
hours, and- the Boers got every blessed 
thing. I had some curios, and a pipe 
that I valued greatly, because I had 
carved It. They got two 15-pounders, 
two pom-poms, three Maxims, and all 
baggage. Both sides lost heavily, but 
the enemy suffered more than we did. 
We had, I think, about 200 Casualties, 
killed and wounded, and prisoners. 
Then we had to eend into Klerkedorp 
for ambulances, but could not get any 
except, big, ugly, epringless wagons.

"I was lying twenty hours on the 
open field before I was taken away. 
It was about seven o’clock in the morn
ing when I was 
about two 
I was picked 
eight hqurs’ ride over the atony veld 
In the wagons to Klerkedorp. I got to 
Klerkedorp about t 
and was then sent 
tein, where I am now. All the time I 
was on the veld and in the wagon I 
had nothing to eat or drink. My last 
meal was only a biscuit and a drink 
of coffee.”

(EASTERN STANDARD TIME.)
DAILY QUOTATIONS, 

d by W. S. Barker. Banker and 
Broker. Palmer’s Building.V QUEEN WILHELMINA.Furnishe UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE. Steamer 

DAVID WESTON will Wave Si. John 
(North)’ for Fredericton and intermediate 
landings on TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS and 
SATURDAYS, at 8 a. in.

Returning, will leave Fredericton on alter
nate days at (.30 a. m.

Freight received dally to 6 p. in.
R. 3. ORCHARD, 

Manager.

April 25, 1902. THE HAGUE, April 25.—The morn
ing bulletin posted at Castle Loo today 
announced that Queen Wilhelmina slept 
at Intervals during the night. Her 
fever temperature continues to indi
cate that her majesty’s Illness, which 
has now entered Its * third week. Is 
taking Its regular course.

Yester- To
day’s. day’s.
« |№"jg

A, T and 8 O pfd..........  99 .... 994
Anaconda Copper.................... 114
Balti and Ohio ...1084 109% 109

клг-д 5$
ChMM*ü“Ü0s%;::iSÿ mu

r. Rock I and P........  17.1 ' .............
C, and Groat West. 26%........... 26 ....
Co-i Gas.................229% ................... 2l6*4
Den and 11 Or pfd................................ 92%
S&iâw::::»* Г 8$ 2

Manhattan Ry . . .136%
Mo., Kan and Tex................................... 56
Misfcurl Рас ................. 101% 101% 1011»
Ï.WÏÏxJ *8І її jg

,5й S

* 2 »

BSTrES Ж 51
иМ,Г;.::т Я*. :::: 4
$?й$£Р * -* к

Names of 
Amalg Co 
/Н Cotton 

Sui

Stock.
Pper ...............

Oil .... 62%For a
The Dominion Trades and Labor 

Congress has decided to send an or
ganizer to New Brunswick.

James Crosby, a Bangor banker, and 
his daughter Caroline, aged seven, were 
drowned by the over-turning of a 
canoe on the river at Hampden, Me., 
yesterday.

The United States government, 
through the attorney general, is taking 
action against the combined beef

The Socialist League has placed 
candidates in the field at Toronto for 
provincial elections. Qno of them 
is Mrs. Darwin, sister of Robert Glock- 
Un, secretary of the Ontario govern
ment labor bureau.

MIU.IDQEVtl.UE FE R RY.
THE LAKES OPEN.ШThis was about 40 years

Stmr. MAGGIE 
lldgevllle daily (ex 
and 4 and 6 p. m.

Returning from 
a. m. and 4.45 p. m_

SUNDAYS—Leaves Millidgevllle at 9. 10.30 
a m. and 6 p. m.

Returning at 9.45

leave Mtl- 
it 9 a. m.

Uayswatcr at 7 and 9.45

MILL will4 nday) aWINNIPEG. Man., April 25.—The 
first lake, and rail freights of the sea
son which left Owen Sound by the O. 
P. R. steamer Manitoba on the 19th 
lost. .reached Fort William on the 21st 
and were delivered by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway to Winnipeg consig
nees oo> th3 23rd.

170't
Chic

years after establishing himself there 
his wife died, and according to people 
whose memories reach back that far, 
peculiar circumstances surrounded her 
death. She was seen alive one morn
ing and about five o’clock in the af
ternoon Oulton wheeled her dead body 
in a hand cart to Carleton, where it 
was burled and funeral expenses 

No investigation was ever

wounded, and 
next morning when 

up, and then a. m. and 5 p. m. 
JOHN McGOLDRICK. Agent.

Telephone 228a.
136% 116 136%

a. m. on the 26th 
wn to Elandsfon-a PRESENTATION TO MRS. STEEL.

Last evening about sixty members of 
the Women's Missionary Society and 
Ladies’ Aid Society of Portland Meth
odist -church called at the residence of 
their pàstor, Rev. Geo. Steel, who 
closea a five years’ ministry at that 
church • this summer, 
course of a happy social evening, Mrs. 
Capt. McLean, on behalf of the two 
societies represented, presented Mrs. 
Steel with a valuable gold waitch and 
charm accompanied by an address ex
pressing the esteem felt for Mrs. 
Steel personally, gratitude for faithful 
work for the church and Its welfare 
and regret at her departure. The re
cipient expressed her surprise and 
gratification, in a brief speech of 
thanks.

FIFTY PERSONS INJURED.
LONDON, April 25.—Fifty persons were In

jured this morning In an accident in Great 
Eastern Hallway, near tbe Hackney Downs 
Station. As a train from Walthamstow, call
ed the "Three Penny Train,’ was cross 
the bridge, an axle of the nearest locomotive 
broke and the coach jumped the rails, crash
ed Into the side of the bridge and lodged 

Loth tracks. The train waa filled with 
persons on their way to work. The two 
coaches following the stranded car crashed 
Into It completing the wreck and dealing 
awful havoc among the pasengers caught 
therein. The second car also was wrecked 
and a number of Its inroatee were badly 
hurt. The Injured were taken to the Dale- 
ton- Hospital.;

made. After thle the miser's mode of 
living grew even more squalid and 
solitary. He began to frequent the 
dumps In search of odd scraps of coal, 
wood or broken victuals, and was nev
er seen without a dirty bag of some 
such garbage on his back, 
bothered him on the streets, aa they 
have ever since. They broke hie win
dows with stones, so that after vainly 
offering $100 reward for the apprehen
sion of his annoyere, he boarded his 
house up, fastened the doors and lived 
in solitary darkness, admitting no
body.

MEETINGS.
ing
,lve A very successful concert was held 

last evening In the schoolroom of the 
Waterloo Street Baptist Church under 
the auspices of the Girls’ Harmony 
Club of that church.

The Trades and Labor Council will 
hold its regular semi-monthly session 
this evening at 8 o’clock. In the Bar
tenders’ hall, Pugsley building, Clrurch 
at reel.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Raf
ferty, Marsh road, went to their house 
last night to help them celebrate the 
15th anniversary of their wedding. Al. 
Hayes, in a neat address presented 
the couple with a beautiful side board. 
Mr. Rafferty replied appropriately.

The adflourned annual meeting of the 
Thistle Curling Rink Company was 
held last evening. The directors’ re
port was received and proved very 
satisfactory. The following director
ate was chosen: A. B. Holly, J. H. 
Thomson, A. W. Sharp, J. S. Burpee 
W. P. Robinson and W. M. Rivers.

NEW BRUNSWICK’S CLAIMS.

It is expected that a conference will 
shortly be held at Ottawa or Quebec 
to consider the disposition of the fish
ery claims, concerning which Premier 
Tweedle recently visited Ottawa The 
New Brunswick government is also 
putting in a claim for $8,000 and up
wards on account of the Dominion tak
ing over the Kedgwlck river for breedr
ing purposes, thus depriving the pro
vince of the annual rental. The claim 
is also made for the balance of the In
terest on the Eastern 
claims, amounting to about $1,800.

68
36%

Daring theBoys Uni
Uni

US £6 § £ Л

ARCHBISHOP CORRIGAN ILL.
THE BEEF FAMINE

Retailers Declare They Cannot Buy Beeves 
Anywhere—One Drover’s Experience. .

(Toropto World, Wednesday.)
Tbronto beef eaters may expect to hear of 

2Q-ccnt sirloin steaks within a few days.. Л 
meeting of the Butchers’ Section of the Re 
tall Merchants’ Association was held last 
night In the Medical Council Building, Ut 
which the present condition of the market 
was discussed. H. Puddy presided.

Choice cuts now fetch 18 cents, 
ruling price formerly has bee; 

cents to 16 cents. Since the recent rise in 
the market, the local butchers have been 
conducting experiments, and they say 
even at the increased price to the consumer 
they are not making any money, and they 

nt to the fact that several butchers have 
their doors during the

NEW YORK, April 25.—The following bul
letin. signed by Drs. Edward L. Keyes and 
Francis Delafield was Issued at 9.30 this 
morning. "Archbishop Corrigan has an at
tack of.pneumonia. .He passed a comfortable 
night aqd is resting easy. There are no un- 

symptomi.’

IS THE CORONATION CONTINGENT 
TO GO C. O. D.?

MARRIED AGAIN, 
fa spite of hie mode of life, about 

five years after his first wife died he 
succeeded In obtaining the hand and 
heart of another woman. This time It 
was a cousin bearing his own name, 
who, according to popular report.

Extension

\ STABBED BY A TRAMP. ST. DAVID'S LITTLE WILLING 
WORKERS.

The Willing Workers band of St. 
David’s church held a candy sale, ex- 

, hibition of dollls they will send to 
Trinidad as prizes for the children 
there, and the following pleasing pro
gramme, the participants In the latter 
being all little girls: Duet, Nellie Mc
Intyre and Carrie Bailley; recitation, 
Innée Ogllvey; corvg. Marlon Crulk- 
shank; recitation, Edith McRoberts; 
song, Annie Vanwart;
Blenda McIntyre; recitation, Carrie 
Bailley; song; Lily McGowan; recita
tion, Irene Shaw; piano solo, Kate 
McPherson. Tbe affair was liberally 
patronized by the relatives and friends 
of the little folk. All the candy was 
sold. It was good candy, too.

Hans P. Peterson, of the Danish set-
came here lavltifly and stylishly eiMrfth anoth^r^Da^nkmeTAnde?" 

dressod. and was never yen with de- soh, who Is a tramp. The latter stabbed 
cent clothes on afterwards. They . Peterson in the throat with a dirk and 
were married by a Baptist minister, then fled to the woods.
Rev. Mr. Keddy, and lived In the same condition Is critical, and. though 
mean and lonely way until her death searchers went after him, Anderson Is 
about three years ago. eblll at large.

A year or eo ago Isaac Oulton was 
Visited by his brother Edward, who 
lives some whore up river. Edward's 
reception was evidently not cordial, for 
his visit was brief. Their characters 
were evidently too similar for peaceful 
life together. Last summer a woman 
wfoo was supposed to be his sister 
visited the city, and driving over In a 
coach called upon the old man one 
day, but never repeated the visit The 
deceased also has cousins living fan 
Winchester, Mass., one of whom, a 
man named Dalton, Is keeper of the 
reservoir at that place.

(Winnipeg Tribune—Ind. Lib.) 
When the last contingent was sent 

the excuse for allowing Great Britain 
to provide our men with their neces
saries was that parliament was not 
in session, and that It is extremely in
advisable for governments to fall into 
the practice of making unauthorized 
expenditures. That excuse cannot be 
made In the case of the contingent 
presently to be recruited for South Af
rica, yet it Is understood that the 
same practice Is to be followed.

Is it to be followed also In the case 
of the coronation contingent of orna
mental soldiers who are to be recruited 
and sent, not to the field of war, but 
to parade the streets of Lxmdon In 
company with the Canadian premier? 
Will Blr Wilfrid, as he passes along in 
the* procession with his cocked hat, be 
escorted by 500 Canadian holiday sol
diers, whose clothing has been secur
ed by sponging on the taxpayers of a 
comrade . people, whose admiration Is 

•to be elicited by the splendid spec
tacle?

,Qf course not. The money will be 
paid by Canada, and without the 
Slightest‘'reluctance on the part of a 
government that, will not spend a cent 
on the equipment of soldiers going to 
risk their lives on the field of war. 
Money can be -poured out like water 
for à eirous parade of flunkey ism, but 
hot a cent for self-respect or common 
decency. •<

GANANOQUE, April* 24.—Wright’* Jewelry 
Store Wf* burned this morning. Loss, $8,080; 
Iniuréd. ^__________

A Royal tea—R«4 Ro« tee.
л . Aî‘.t*r» v Y JS IVі

і, whereas 
n tronà 14Peterson’s the

that
SMOKE AT RELIGIOUS WORSHIP.

L AFFAIRS.R, C. R.

Hospital Sergeant Lincoln, Sergeant 
Sheldon and Corporal Wallace are be
ing court-martialed at Fredericton on 
the charge of drunkenness.

A dozen members of the Royal Regi
ment -have offered their services for 

.South Africa and have passed the 
necessary examination, 
have been forwarded to Ottawa.

Workingmen %in Westminster Abbey 
Obtain Extraordinary Privilege.

LONDON, April 21.—The odor from 
100 ill-smelling tobacco pipes now per
vades the sacred atmosphere of West
minster Abbey every day instead of the 
sweet Incense one might expect to 
find there. This is the result of aa 
Innovation started the other day, whea 
Archdeacon Wilberforce Invited the 
workmen who are making {he abbey 
ready for the coronation to spare twen
ty minutes from their dinner hour for 
religious worship. He gave them an 
ounce of tobacco each, telling them 
they could sit still and smoke during 
the service and make themselves hap
py. So each day at noon the men sit 
on the stone benches and smoke while 
the services proceed.

ROYAL TEMPLAR RATES.

HAMILTON, Ont., April 22.—The 
Dominion Council of the Royal Temp
lars of Temperance has forwarded to 
its members In the total disability de
partment an important circular stat
ing that the monthly fees in that de* 
part ment have been greatly Increased, 
particularly to the members advanced 
in years. The reason given’ Is the rapid 
decrease of thé strfphig, *1 which has 
made it evident that* (he fates are too 

- . • . , \

been forced to close
p Next Tuesday night the butchers hold- an-1 
other meeting. One of them told The World 
that 20 cents would bo the price after that recitation.
dnite.

ThiThe ascension movement Is ascribed todhe 
scarcity of beeves In the province. A drov- 

traveled north from Toronto 60 pilles dur
and could buy' only ' two 

imala. They have been sent out of the 
untry or are being held at prohibitive

er traveled north f 
Ing the past week 
arlmals. They ha* 
country or

Meanwhile the anti-meat-consumlng 
L spreading. Physiciens say It-Is wise to-eat 
little meal ftt thle time ef the year, and with 
prices higher than the general public can af
ford to pay, It ought not to be difficult to 
abstain from much eating of meat.

DEMAND FOR CANADIAN BUTTER 
1 V

(Montreal Star.)
For-the past month the Unit 

sulate hah transacted 
annnt of business; In fact, the 
ed>

Their names

RECENT DEATHS.
Samuel Chapman, a prominent cltl- 

_жв . “n of Sussex, died yesterday of heart
WAS A CIVIC CANDIDATE. failure, at the reeidence of his son-In

in 1883 Mr. Oulton was a candidate law, St McIntyre, 
for civic honors, running unsuccess- Robert! Moqher, postmaster of West 
fully against John Chesley to Lome. Quaoo(,flted on Tuesday after two day’s 
ward. In hie card to the electors ai Mf a wife, one child, his
that time be most appropriately stood : brothers and two sisters,
tor -a platform of strict economy, stat- Patrick Lyons* father of John M. 
tag thàt to his belief the city tonnage-1 Lyons of the I. C. R., died at Halifax
ment at tbe time tended to the yesterday, aged 84 years,

•^aggrandisement of the councillor at, .mthe expense of the ettisen. Hit requl-! HACKS AT FUNERALS. ‘
eitlon paper found among his effects The owners of the hacks there seem 

’ yesterday bore such distinguished to be dissatisfied with the rates paid
flames as Brian Born, Thomas Bob- thehi to the past fôr the Services rou
bles, John L. Sullivan, William III., dered to connection with funerals. A

meeting was held last night at J. B. 
Hamm’s stable,, when the following 
charges were agreed upon:

of ches»F full of untold To Fernhlll. new atid old R. C. and 
In Oulton'* house had г’~л,г ні» cemetery (west side), $3 per 

their drlito to over-yield Imaginations, hack.

Those who use Red Rose tea eay 
that It to always of even quality. They 
can depend on Red Rose.

COMMISSION FOR TROOPER BELL.

Another St. Jofim man bas been 
awarded a commission In the new con
tingent of Mounted Rlflee. Tbe new 
oflktor Is C. W. Bell, who served as a 
trooper with the 1st C. M. R. and who 
was notified by telegram yesterday of 
bto appointment ae lieutenant to the 
fourth contingent. He to ordered to 
report at Halifax on Wednesday, April

ted States Con- 
sh extraordinary

, їм»! In -net. Un entrlM r«l«-

demand for Canadian butter In the United
statea For asms time there was a great 
shortage of cheap butters In the American 
centres, and the consequence Was that the 
Canadian product found a market there in 
spite of the high duty of six cent* per pound-H 90.

A TRAIN ONE MILE LOtfQ.
The Canadian Pacific are at present testing 

the various grades on the Thunder Bay sec, 
tlon by yunnlng a train exactly в mile ton*, 
with n view of ascertaining tbs hauling pow
er of the locomotives and what, grade* It will 
he necessary to reduce. It Is understood that
t2.ooo.om will be expended in tbe reduction 
pt grades title yeur.

Headache -n ten minutes 
usd’ KUMFORT Headache Powders.

• noticed you homing your garden 
yesterday. What fire you ratling?’’

"Bltetere,
Prose.

To cure a
J. Spoopendyke, etc.

V- Hie REFITTED WEALTH.:
The story 

•*’ gold hiddenI mostly." — Philadelphia
•v- It low.
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Great Bargain Sale of Wall Paper
CONTINUES AT

MoARTHUR’8, 84 KING STREET.
Our business is to sell WALL PA

PER. DO NOT MAKE ANY MIS
TAKE IN OUR NUMBER—84. Re- Â 
member you can save 26 to 60 per cent, fl 
on our new goods. Our Job goods are L 
nearly all sold out Today we begin to J 
sell all new goods at special low prices. ■ 
New Embossed Parlor Papers, from 16 Л 
to 26c. per roll. No need to take old M 
goods, as we will offer you all this A 
year's patterns at lower prices than ■ 
pou can get old goods. All 60c. goods 
at 26c.; 30c. goods at 15c.; 16c. goods « 
for 7, 8 and 10c.

All new cheap lines at a uniform I 
price. A number of good colors in in
grains at 6c. per roll. Borders to 
match at half price. Over 1,000 pat
terns In New Wall Paper. New in»- 
ports in Moulding and Window Blinds, 
Curtain Pole Ends,'fete.

.3?

Î ‘WALL PAPER

MeARTHUR’S, - 84 KING ST.

PATTERSON’S

THE ■

t
\

SHIRT WAIST 
SEASON.

OPENING SPECIAL—Just as 
a starter for the opening of the Shirt 
Waist Season, we offer, Saturday, 
April 26th, 1902, a big lot of Shirt 
Waists. Newest colorings and de 
signs, best materials, at a sknsatiok-
AL 1-RICE—

pr- 49 CENTS EACH.
These Waists have the latest cuffs, 
back and front, fine English print, a 
regular 75c. quality. We start them 
with a rush at 49c. each.

і

fCorner Charlotte and Duke Streets.

If you want this style

“Panama Soit Hat”
Ш in black, or steel and grey co

lors—price $2, 2.50 and 3.00.
TELEGRAPH, TELEPHONE, WRITE Or CALL.

Everything in Hats for Man or Boy.
HATTERS, St. John,

N. B.THORNE BROS.,
TWO CARLOADS OF

CHAMBER SUITES
A

; $

і
h

SIDEBOARDS, Etc.
ARRIVING THIS WEEK.

We will open Saturday, the 26th inst., at 
our new store, 91 Charlotte Street

PRICES LOW.NEW GOODS.

Chas. & EVERETT.
x~

83 and 85 Charlotte street.

)"'PROTEST AGAINST BEEF TRUST. THE WEATHER.

WASHINGTON, April 25.—Eastern 
states and northern New York—Fore
cast: Fair tonight, with showers and 
rising temperature in west portions; 
Saturday showers with rising temper
ature; variable winds, becoming fresh

BLOOMINGTON, Ill., April 25.— An 
agreement has been entered Into among 
thg 2,000 employees of the Chicago and 
Altoth^hops in this city which provides 
that moite-, of their number will eat 
meat during the next thirty days.

-.......—И
A TREASURE CHART

=
COURT.

O'Brien Committed for Trial—Charged 
With Beggtog—Two Drunks.

Yesterday forenopn Officer Totten, 
while in the north end, saw William 
Doody approaching several men and 
apparently asking them for something. 
Upon enquiry he learned that Doody 
had been begging money and at once 
placed him under arrest. This morn
ing the prisoner said that he could not 
remember anything aJoput the begging, 
and was remanded until wltneeses 
were summoned.

Thomas King, arrested for being 
drunk on Main street, pleaded guilty 
and was fined four dollars. He Is also 
charged with being a deserter from 
the 3rd R. C. R. at Halifax.

John Crawford stopped in St. John 
hi the middle of a long journey, for 
p he ostensible purppse of getting 
drunk. He had come from Vancou
ver and had a ticket for England. 
Crawford pleaded for forgiveness in 
court today and after a time was al
lowed to go.

John O’Brien, charged with entering 
the Newman and Harrington houses 
in the north end and stealing clpthlng 
and money therefrom, was brought up 
on preliminary examination. John L. 
Carleton appeared for the prisoner. A 
number of witnesses were examined, 
among them being Mr. Harrington, 
who positively identified O'Brien as the 
man who had been in his house pn 
Monday night. O'Brien was commit-, 
ted for trial.

Found Among the Paper* of Ism G. 
Oulton—It Loeates Treasure 

Near Little River.

Among the paper, found In the heure 
of Isaac G. Oulton was one yellow with 
atge and bearing пишу thumb marks, 
that Is of more than ordinary Interest. 
It is a plain and simple diagram 
which apparently locates a treasure 
chest near the city, and in many ways 
It smacks of the stories of Capt. Kidd's 
treasures and the chests guarded by 
dead men's bones. The local situation 
gives an added Interest to this plan 
that Is wanting elsewhere.
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The poor house on the other side of 
Courtenay Bay Is made the point of 
bisection for lines running east and 
west, north and south. From the ex
tremity of the eastern end a shorter 
line, marked on the diagram 159 feet, 
runs in a southerly direction towards 
what is called In the plan the river A. 
An X at the end of this smaller line 
marks the place where the treasure is 
hidden.

The length of lines running east and 
west are not given in the key which 
is appended to the plan, but it would 
appear that the river is Little River 
and on Its bank the chest is supposed 
to be located.

The idea that treasure has been 
hidden along that river Is not new 
with Mr. Oulton. Time and again at
tempts have been made to locate 
money supposed to have been hidden 
there In times past, when banks of the 
ordinary nature were not scattered all 
over the country, and it Is also sur
mised that the person or persons thus 
securely placing away the treasure 
were not particularly anxious for pub
licity.

About twenty* years ago some little 
excitement was caused about here by 
the discovery of a number of Spanish 
and other gold coins near the spot 
marked on Mr. Oulton’s chart. At 
that time it was claimed that an iron 
ppt containing currency of by-gone 
days had been discovered by a cave- 
in on the eastern bank of the Little 
River. Search has been made at dif
ferent times to obtain the companion 
pot, but so far they have been unsuc
cessful. It may be that Mr. Oulton’s 
plans may help some eager seeker to 
obtain his heart’s desire.

JAMES I. EARLE.

A St. John -Boy, Writes From South

J. E. Earle and Mrs. Earle of 116 St. 
Patrick street have received a letter 
from their eon James I. Earle, who 
went with the last contingent to South 
Africa, as a member pf Lieut. Ryan’s 
troop In squadron F.

This letter was written before the 
battle of Hart’s River, but Mr. Earle 
evidently was in that fight, 
cpmpany was in the thick of 
one man (Evans) killed and several 
wounded. As Mr. Earle's name Is not 
on the casualty list, he evidently came 
through It all right. It will be noted 
that in his letter he says that a fight 
was expected soon. The letter follows:

VALKRU8T, Transvaal, March 16.— 
We landed at Durban and went to 
Newcastle, and from there to Kitchen
er Kop. I saw Colenso and Ladysmith. 
We spent about two weeks at Kitch
ener Kpp and then escorted a convoy 
to Drake Drift. We then went back 
to Fort McCurdy and left the next 
morning for Ingogo, then to Charles
town and across the border from Natal 
into the Transvaal to Valkrust. We 
leave tonight for Kroonstadt. Geprge 
Fry was thrown from his horse at 
Kitchener Kop and hurt his ankle. He 
was left at the hpspltal at Newcastle, 
and I think he will be all right soon 
and Join us. It is getting very hot and 
I am getting very brown, 
we will have a fight soon.”

We think

A BRAWLING SENATOR.

WASHINGTON, April 25.—Senator 
Money of Mississippi today was placed 
in custody on information filed by Ar
thur B. Shaner, a street car conduct
or, who charged the senator with as
sault during a disturbance on Shaner’s 
car yesterday. Senator Money, Con
ductor Shaner and Foreman Hooper of 
the fire department, who assisted the 
conductor yesterday, appeared in the 
FPlice court today and the trial was 
set for next Thursday morning.

CLAIMS THE 11,000.

Some weeks ago Collector of Customs 
Lpckhart received a letter with $1,000 
and a slip. of paper bearing the words 
“Amount due the province of New 
Brunswick." There was no signature. 
In course. It went Into the regular cus
toms receipts. Now, however, there is 
likely to be trouble over it as the 
province of New Brunswick claims the 
money. The contention is that the 
money was In some way appropriated 
from the provincial funds. Conse
quently it should have been paid to 
the provincial receiver general. While 
!in Ottawa the premier called the at
tention of the minister of customs to 
the claim and that gentleman promis
ed to lay It before his colleagues.

THREE KILLED BY GAS.

NEW YORK, April 25.—Frank Mil
ler, Geo. Moore and Frank Halster 
were found dead from gas asphyxiation 
In a room In Peterson's hotel at Coney 
Island early today. The case was evi
dently one of accident. The men were 
employed at the Trip fo the Moon ex
hibition and came to Coney Island with 
the show. They were all about 30 
years old.

THE BEEF SUPPLY.

(Fredericton Gleaner.)
City butchers state that there seems 

to be no lack of beef cattle throughout 
Yprk and adjoining counties and they 
anticipate no shortage in the supply 
in the Immediate future. The condi
tions indicate that there may be a 
short supply of beef in the not far dis
tant future, and prices may advance 
somew'hat. At present, however, local 
butchers are getting all the beef they 
can handle at $8.00 per hundred pounds, 
dressed weight. One day this week a 
city butcher was offered a herd of thir
teen beef steers, owned on the Mira- 
mdchl, at $7.50 a hundred, but did not 
take up with the pffer.

HANGED FOR MURDER.

NEWARK, N. J., April 25.—Henry 
Schwab was hanged here today for the 
murder of his wife and child. 
Schwab was a barber, but did npt 
work steadily and was dissipated. His 
wife made arrangements to leave him, 
and when he learned of her determin
ation he killed her and their child. He 
cut his p,vn throat, but not enough to 
cause a serious wound.

A GALLANT BOY.
WEST SIDE QUOIT CLUB.

The West Side Quoit Club will open 
up for the season next Monday. Last 
year this club was very successful in 
all its tournaments and that has led 
them to obtain new grounds near the 
Market Square on the west side, which 
they are npw putting In proper shape 
for playing. A number of new mem
bers have been added to the club who 
will contribute to Its strength. From 
present appearances this pastime will 
have a considerable run this season.

LIEUT. McLEAN" PROMOTED.

A cable was received by Lieut. Col. 
McLean today, announcing the ap
pointment of his epn, Lieut. C. W. Wel
don McLean, to Q Battery, Royal 
Horse Artillery. This battery Is at 
present stationed at Woolwich.

NEW YORK, April 25.-Jos. Antonio, 
a seven-year-old boy, received burns 
from which he will die, in saving his 
father, James Antonio, from a similar 
fate early today. Father and son were 
Bleeping in a stable In prder to be near 
a sick horse which they were caring 
for and their bed was set on fire by 
the upsetting of a lamp.

FRENCH LAKE MILL.

Hilyard Bros. Increasing the Output 
of Their Sunbury County Mill.

(Fredericton Gleaner. Thursday.)
Mr. H. A. Iillyard Is In the city to

day arranging to have Hilyard Bros, 
mill at French Lake, Sunbury County, 
start. The mill will commence opera
tions for the season on next Monday, 
and will be rushed to Its fullest cap
acity throughout the season. The mill 
now has on hand over one million feet 
of logs end has another million in the 
streams which will be brought out 
without any trouble. Mr. Hilyard also 
expects to cut a million or so of logs et 
Sprlnghlll. The French Lake mill cuts 
pine chiefly, that section of the coun
try being noted for its red pine. This 
is sawed Into deals and Is exported to 
the English market, where It is used 
for paving block. This lumber is worth 
about $16 a thousand at St. John. 
Additional machinery is being put In 
the mill to manufacture the small 
stuff, such as box shocks, besides* a 
large quantity of laths. Spruce paving 
blocks will also be made In large num
bers at the mill this summer, and will 
be taken to St. John in scows. There 
is plenty of water right to the mlti and 1 
a vessel drawing ten feet can go to the 
mill. Twenty-five men are employed 
at the mill this summer.

NOT SENTIMENTAL—Any time you 
feel dissatisfied with your purchase 
and think you are not getting your 
money’s worth bring the goods back in 
good saleable order and get your 
money. We are not getting sentimen
tal about It, but we know It pays to 
treat you well. When you need any 
little fixings such as Ties, Gloves, Col
lars, Shirts, Braces, etc., come to Wm. 
A. Wetmoro (The Young Manfs Man), 
158 Mill street.

VANCOUVER, April 84.—The sealing 
eon on the Pacific has been practically 
tal failure owing to rough weather.

KINGSTON. Ont., April 34.—One hundred 
and seven members of A and В Batteries 
have volunteered for South Africa.

MONTREAL, April 24-The C. P. R. to- 
day placed an order for 36 locomotives, mak
ing 80 ordered so far this year. When de
livered the road will have nearly one thou- 

d engines.
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Si quality
That’s what you want la a WATCH, 
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McLaughlin Carriage Co., Ltd., 82 
Dock street Open every evening. 
Terms easy.

The Boya* Branch concert in the Y. 
M. C. A. rooms tonight is free to the 
members and their friends.

Late reports from the Gibson lum
ber drives on the N&shwaak are pf an 
encouraging nature, and it looks now 
as If all the lumber would be got out 
in good season.

The two French cCach hprses bought 
by Commissioner Farris and Mr. King 
at Sanborn's stud farm at Lewiston 
Junction are expected to arrive in 
Fredericton tomorrow, g

Salmon are already making their 
way up river to the spawning grounds 
and a few have been taken at Spring- 
hill by net fishermen during the last 
week, says the Fredericton Herald.

Fred. Nicholson, formerly with the 
Royal Hotel, St. John, and since of the 
Queen at Fredericton, has arranged to 
take charge of the Windsor at St. 
Stephen and wjll go there next week.

W. H. Neal, who died at Halifax on 
Thursday night, aged 75 years, was 
formerly an alderman and always 
prominent In benevolent work in that 
city.

»,

I PLATEE) WARE, OPBRA ОТ І ПІ—.
«r FANCTT ooone. Our sued» eland 
the test end ws here • тату Terse 
■teak.

Ferguson * Page,
*T King Street.

LARGE FAT
NEWFOUNDLAND HERRWCL

BARRELS ONLY.

JAMES PATTERSON,
«• and 20 iMith Market Wharf. 

• Olty Market.

Beet Sawed HARDWOOD, only $2.00 
per load sawed, or $2.26 sawed and 
split.

COFT GOAL, $3.15 per load and up
wards.
GIBBON & CO’S., —mm

(Near N. Wharf), * 1-ї Charlotte St.

Coal Yesterday afternoon Gordon Watters 
of the north end had three fingers of 
his left hand cut off by a buzz plane In 
Christie’s woodworking factory.
W. Christie dressed the injured mem-

Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW & CO’S.,
Tel. 18*6. Foot At Clarence Ot.

Dr.

ber.

Shirt Waist Sale at F. R. Patterson’s, 
corner Charlotte and Duke streets, 
April 26. This is a grand opening sale 
to start the "shirt waist 
Special price 49c. each. Pretty stripes, 
English cambric. See ad. on page 4 of 
this paper.

season.

YOU DON'T PAY
One cent for the Silverware. The fine little steam yacht owned by 

the non-commissioned officers pf the 
Royal Regiment at Fredericton, pur
chased last summer at St. John, has 
been fitted with a new and more pow
erful engine, made by Fleming of St.

I GIVE IT AWAY
To cash customers. Everyone 
who purchases a load of reserve, 
Springhill, Pictou or Hard Coal 
(Cash with order) has a chance 
to get one of three olegant pieces 
of Silverware this month.

Capt. Thos. Dunning, who has re
ceived a commission in the fourth con
tingent, will leave the first of the week 
for Halifax, there to report for duty. 
During his stay In this city Capt. Dun
ning made many friends, who wish him 
much success and a safe return.

11 Union 
> StreetJ. S. FROST

Negotiations are going pn, says the 
Gleaner, for the lease by a well known 
lumberman of the Victoria mills, Hale 
& Murchle’s, for the present season. 
If satisfactory arrangements are made 
the mills will be started shortly and 
run to their full capacity throughout 
the season.

WOMEN
Want a clear, healthy com
plexion. Pure blood makes
it

The funeral of the late Miss Jennie 
MoQuaid took place this afternoon at 
half-past two o’clock from her late 
home on Clarence street. The body 
was taken to the cathedral, where the 
burial service was conducted by the 
Pev. FY. O’Neill. Interment was In 
the old Catholic burying ground.

ALLOTMENT OF OFFICERS.

TURKISH BATHS
make pure blood.

Ladles' Hours, 10 a m to 2 p m. 
Union, Corner Навеп Avenue.

JOHN W. ADDISON,
GENERAL HARDWARE, It is understood that at the caucus 

of the aldermen to be held soon very 
little change will be suggested in the 
chairmanships and other officers of the 
council. Aid. Armstrong, who was de
feated in the last contest, was chair
man pf the bills and by-laws commit
tee. That position will have to be 
filled and it probably will go to one of 
the lawyers on the board. The office 
of deputy mayor, it is understood, will 
be given to Aid. Baxter, who has, al
together, been quite a number of years 
in the council. Councillor Lowell of 
Lancaster is named as the probable 
warden of the county council, although 
the names of Councillors Lee and Rud- 
dlck are mentioned. It is generally 
believed that this office will go to a 
QDunty man this year, although the 
name of Aid. MoMulkln of Lome Is 
suggested, should a member from the 
city be run for the position.

Neuee Furnishing», Bpertlng Goods and Toys.
The cheapest store in the city 

to buy Wringers, Wash tubs, 
Washboilers, Washing Machines, 
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 
and repair wringers of all kinds.

44 Germain 8t., Market Bdg.
Tel. «74.

JOHN RUBINS,
-OUSTOM TAILOR—

Clothes cleaned, repaired and 
pressed at short notice.
63 Oermain Street.

THE COURTS.A GREAT PIANIST.p:
In equity court today the case of 

Falrweather v. Lloyd and Robertson 
waa continued. Fred. S, Hall and Mr. 
Rathbone gave testimony for Mr.

An appllcatipn for Bell et al v. Trus
tees of School District No. 14, for an 
Injunction was made. Order granted, 
but question of costs reserved. T. J. 
Carter for plaintiff and J. G. Hartley 
for defendant.

In the case of John F. Alward et al v. 
Stillman Alward, T. P. Regan made an 
order for appearance of the defendant 
on pr before June 6th. Order granted.

In the circuit court the case of Har
ris v. Jamieson was continued.

The lecture recital given by 
the blind pianist, Edward Baxter 
Perry, in the York Theatre last event
ing, was well attended, although the 
audience was npt as large as it should 
have been. Mr. Baxter opened the en
tertainment with a brief Introductory 
address upon music as one of the arts, 
and prefaced each number on the pro- 
giramde with a short analysis of the 
music, and the recital of the legend ot 
incident which formed the theme of 
the composition. Follpwlng Is the pro
gramme:

Beethoven—Introduction ar.d Rondo 
from Sonata, Op. 63.

В. B. Perry—Meluslne Suite.
Rublnstein-Barcarolle In G.
Rubinstein—Staccato Etude.
Liszt—Harmonies Poétiques et Reli

gieuses, No. 8.
Schubert-Liszt—Der Erlkonig.
Chopin—Nipcturae, Op, 32. No. 1.
Chopin—Walts, A flat. Op. 42.
Chopin—Polonaise, Op. 63.
(Mr. Perry proved to be a speaker of 

no ordinary merit, and his playing 
quite came up to the expectations pt 
all the music lovers present. It Is not 
too much to aay that every moment 
■waa full of enjoyment to those Mho 
heard him. After the second number 
on the programme, an original compo
sition, Mr. Perry gracefully responded 
to the hearty applause with’ a second 
•‘by the вате writer/* the Lorlel In 
which he described the quaint old Ger
man legend ot the mermaid and the

Altogether it was an eveqlag to he 
remembered, and it will he Ibfig before 
the blind musician le forgotten by the 
people of fit. John. The concert whs, 
under the management of Beverley 
Campbell of this city.

THREE GREAT MEETINGS.

Percy Philips, *of the Westminster 
Abbey Choir, will sing at three mass 
meetings to be held In the Opera House, 
York Theatre and Main Street Baptist 
church on Sunday afternoon, 
meetings begin at 4 o’clock. Evange
listic addresses will be given and1 there 
will be mueic by choirs, quartettes and 
orchestres. See advertisement on the 
first page of today’s Star.

The St, Andrew’s quartette will be at 
thç Opera House, the M^ln Street 
quartette at the York Theatre and 
another at Main street church.

The

TORONTO, April 24.—The Evening 
gram's London cable says : la an 
view today. Lord Strnthcona expressed the 
opinion that the Morgan Steamship combin
ation will compel the establishment of a 
Canadian fast line. The Canadian high 

oner is vice president of an Infiu- 
entlsl committee which has been formed 
with the object of securing for colonial 
wheat imports a preferential duty of five

Tele-
Inter-

жаАла*соА^Лііг;ї &гл
py fire last night. Nearly 166 people were 
burned ont and there la loss estimated at 
$400.600: insurance small.

• j
IN APRIL

Gut or the earth a song came, 
Soft and sweet anrt low,—

A fragrance taint of melody 
Such as the angels know. . «

TO ADVERTISERS!і
AdwrUMra In the ITAR an

In new not Inter than Tth 
O'CLOCK IN TNI FORENOON, In noter that
the matter may bo net up In than far that 
an**» lawn.

IntmecM. t hml to *»
. Wbyoee сто the fairy eound,- 
And let In, ■ violet 

Come peeping from the ground.
—W._ N. Roudnr, In April Upptncott'e
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